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MINISTRIES
Club Ministries
Find out how God continues to
use the exciting club ministries
CEF offers around the
world. Good News Club®, take
place once a week during the
school year, 5-Day Club® take
place over the course of a five
day period during the summer
months, offer a unique
opportunity for children to
interact with teenagers who
receive training in the Christian
Youth in Action® programme.
Truth Chasers Club
(Formerly CEF Mailbox
Club) has rapidly grown over
the past five years to be one
of our most effective ministries.
With more than 255,000
actively enrolled students from
130 countries, this incredible
form of evangelism and
discipleship is impacting the
world for Christ
Camp Good News
Ranging from day-camp to
overnight camp, Camp Good
News® has long been one of the
children's
favourite
CEF ministries. Check with
your local CEF branch to find
out when and where a Camp
Good News will be taking place
near you.

by Annabelle
Avery
“… and you shall be witnesses
to me in Jerusalem, and in all
Judea and Samaria, and to the
end of the earth.” Acts 1:8b
Sharing God’s love … “For
God so loved the world that he
gave his one and only Son, that
whoever believes in him shall
not perish but have eternal
life.” John 3:16 is our
mission. And this is not only
limited to going on a mission
trip to a foreign country. It is
about sharing God’s love to
everyone in ‘our’ world, starting
with our family, friends,
neighbours, community and
then to other foreign countries
to which God will bring us.
Being a missionary in our world
today starts right where we are
now, our own Jerusalem. Let
me challenge you about the 4/14

Window which refers to all
children between the ages of 4 to
14. Researchers have discovered
that it is within these ages that
most children develop their moral
and spiritual foundations. It is
believed that there are 2.3 billion
children in the world under age
15 - thus they represent the
largest un-reached people group
in the world (Source: Children’s
Ministries International, Inc).

‘Mission’ is focused in reaching
the un-reached people groups.
What better way is there to start
than in our very own world. As
2012 continues to unravel, how
will Christian parents and
churches respond to the boys and
girls within their reach who need
Christ? The answer is simple -we should do this intentionally
and graciously.
Children are
vulnerable to all kinds of

Annabelle Avery
National Office Manager

teaching and we don’t want
to compromise with what the
secular wo rld vie w is
presenting them.
Being a
missionary, especially in our
own Jerusalem, is sharing
God’s love for people including children. It’s not
about where you are or what
day of the week it is — it is a
natural,
everyday,
overflowing outreach.
And this is the challenge for
us, as we come up with ways
of ministering to the children
within our reach... come
on… get your feet wet, get
out and begin God’s work in
your Jerusalem.
CEF prepare to move
premises.
I imagine the
heavy furniture, equipment
etc heaving themselves down
the stairs. Imagine the noise
– and hopefully no-one
underneath if it did fall!
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As children my brother and I
listened to thunder. I was frightened. My
brother explained, “It’s just Hugh-ey
moving furniture”. But “What if Hugh-ey’s
furniture fell down onto me?”

Camp News
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Cogita House
20 Amersham Way,
Manukau, Auckland

(His furniture never did fall!)

Camp Good News®

“ Lord, please strengthen our
muscles so the heavy ‘stuff’
will not get the better of us,
and the Law of Gravity will
not be our ‘down’ fall.”
May the move glide along,
just as the smooth passage of
a snail!
At Cogita House, we will join
the company of missions
such as Wycliffe Bible
Translators and Mission
Aviation Fellowship just to
name a few.
M. Thatcher
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Prayer for Children Around the
World and in New Zealand
When we work, we work. When
we pray, God works.
I’ve never known of a time in my
history with CEF where I have
seen more encouragement than
through the answer of prayer. As
I look around, it’s almost like you
can experience the answers to
prayer. Sometimes they come so
close together, I call it a miracle
in progress. There’s nothing more
exciting than a miracle taking
place in the midst of prayer, and
God receiving the glory” -CEF
President Reese Kauffman
"Please join us in prayer for the
needs of children and CEF
workers and missionaries here in
New Zealand. Monthly prayer
items are sent out to prayer
partners either by mail or email
and monthly prayer meetings are
being held in various locations. If
you would like to receive these
and would also like to know more
about the venues for prayer
meetings, please contact CEF
National Office.
DONATE
The most spiritually productive
harvest field anywhere is among
the children. Statistics show that
the great majority of people who
accept Christ do so between the
ages of four and fourteen—when
they are children.

...around the corner…around New Zealand

Preschool Training
A new course was tried in
March for teachers/parents of
preschoolers. Ruth Stark and
I had 11 fulltime students to
the 8 hour
course held at
Sunshine
Preschool
in
Manukau. All
students were
rapt and very
receptive to all
our teaching!
They especially
e n j o y e d
observing a demonstration
with real kids. As a result
one church and three
Preschools are now using our
preschool curriculum, Little
Kids Can Know Christ
through…- a series of 8 kits
spanning at least 2 years.
Certificates were issued to all
students.
CEFNZ plans to hold another
smaller extension course on
July 28 at Sunshine
Preschool.
Pam Brooking
UPCOMING EVENTS
FOR PRAYER & PRAISE
May Events
May 2 Manaia View Good
News Club starts
May 4 Korean Good News
Club teachers meeting
May 10-14 Korean Regular
Weekly Seminars
May 11 Roland Stark starts

BNZ: 02-0200-0272828-000.
For receipts, please put your name
& address in particulars field.

We welcome Jared on board
and may he truly be used by

the details are:

FIVE DAY CLUB – 5 GIRLS –
A GRANDMA – AND A
DEAF DAD
Jane Skinner
A 5 Day Club was held in the
Beckenham
Methodist
C h u r c h
lounge. Day
1 we had 4
children.
Two
just
came
off
the street
Jane Skinner with their
Dad when balloons were being
put up.
The second day there were 5
girls. Two sisters received the
Lord Jesus that day, and another
girl
was
counselled
for
assurance. On day 3 a grandma
came with 2 children. Those
children attend an alternative
school and had no Christian
background. They were joined
by another little girl who had
come the day before.
The family that came off the
street the first day had a totally
deaf Dad. His son was `signing`
him as we played the

teaching 9 Up at Clark Road
Chapel on alternate Friday
evenings

games. Their mother joined us
after a while…a fascinating
morning. Only a few children
attended Club - I have to
remember that Jesus left the 99
sheep and went looking for the
lost sheep. (singular!)
Our
programme
had
an
earthquake focus. We had the
song “Do you ever talk to God
above?” - it is good to talk to
each other in difficult times. For
craft we had phones that we put
those words on. On the back we
put the titles of Jesus which we
had learnt about. We made
music shakers - music (and
praising God) is important in
difficult times. We made a very
nice song visual for `Did you
ever…` Someone who helps us
put great illustrations onto the
words.
(Article shortened and edited)
(The author is a TCE 1 graduate
of 2006 has been running 3 Day
clubs every year since her
training
&
has
now
acknowledged, “I appreciate
how I become more fluent in
using CEF programmes the more
I do them…I did enjoy taking this
Club!”)

June Events
June 11 Northland Committee
meeting
June 18 & 25 Korean 5 Day
Club Leader’s training

May 14 Northland Committee
meeting
May 15 Possible Hikurangi
Club launch

June 23 Office shifting to
Manukau premises

May 21
Auckland

June 30
meeting

Pam driving to

National Board

May 26-28 Staff Conference
at Arjay House in Torbay

CEFNZ National
Board update
We have a new Board
member Jared Bua who is
from the Solomon Islands
and has done TCE1 and 2
and is very keen to see
CEFNZ ‘on the map’ more.
Jared and his wife Miriam,
live in Auckland with their 5
month old baby Nathan.
Both Jared and Miriam are
youth pastors.

If you would like to make a direct
credit gift to our ministry
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Jared Bua with wife Miriam
God serving with CEF of NZ.
The same time Jared joined
the Board, David Orpin
resigned from the Board due
to his health.
We have really appreciated
David’s contribution to CEF
and he will be greatly missed .

Praise God for the excellent
Camp
at
Waipara,
Canterbury held in April
15th
to
20th . With
60 children
w
h
o
attended
and
18
b e i n g
counselled for salvation, this
is indeed remarkable. Let
us continue to pray for these
kids that will continue to
grow in their faith.

